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The movements at Washington
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eral Lee will arrive at Key West,
perhaps, to-da- y. He has infor
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Blew Her Father's Head Off.

Nebraska JCity, Neb. , Feb. 23.
Mary Kuwitzky, a 17-year--

old

girl, to-da- y blew her father's head
off-wit- a shotgun while he was
asleep. The father came home
drunk and chased the family out
of the house with a butcher knife
and threatened to kill them. He
was finally pacified and induced to
go to bed. It is supposed that

the tesults obtained by British
liplomacy at Mammoth Furniture Emporium.Pekin shows sub-Tb- e

internal high- -

minister of foreign affairs that
French troops have not advanced
into Sokoto, in West Africa.

A syndicate of American and
English capitalists, it is stated,
will build a railroad! to a point on
the Yukon river, from which the

ial rains.stan
wav4 of trade in China are to be
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ers. l ue control oi tne ninese
maritime
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customs is to remain in An Indian's Bride.

Klondike gold regions can be easi-

ly reached. '

A special from Aiken, S. C,
says the condition of Mrs. Wm.
C. Whitney, who was recently
thrown from a horse while in a fox
chase, is serious, paralysis having
set in.

of oiir Furniture in design, up-holste-
ry'

or perfect finish. Our

Library Tables, 'Book Cases,

Leather j Couches and Leather
Chairs are rick and ornamental,

as well as durable arid eminently

useful. Our Curio Cabinets are

what the collectors of specimens
'need.

the hands of a
as British

British subject so Great Falls, Mont., Feb. 23.
trade in Chinese Major fuller, agent of the Black

that of any other feet Indians, has issued an order
Ion 2

exceedsport
prohibiting Mrs. Garret Whiteer.pow
from living on the reservation. "

Mrs. White is the white woman
who, a month ago,, while a teacher
in the Fort Shaw Indian school,

s the ihvestifiration of the
-

causes of the explosion which de
stroyed the United States battle eloped with and married White, a

Maine at Havanaship progresses, fullbloode(i pierand Indian. She
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ine enauces are i ear(ieu as more is a sister of Rev. C. C. Bateman,
jirmv frKnnlnin nt Fort Bfdkrmh.remote that the evidence will show

mation relative to the Cuban sit?
nation which is regarded as too
grave to entrust to the. cipher
code. A report was current that
he had been recalled but this was
denied by General Lee. Gen.
Russell A. Alger, secretary of
war, who has been recuperating
at Old Point Comfort, returned to
Washington yesterday and took
charge of the War Department.
The monitor "Terror'" left Nor-

folk yesterday for New York.
The naval military,acting under or-der- sf

rotii Adjutant General Hous-

ton, will leave Jacksonville today on
a military . mission down the coast
to" locate signal stations at available
points. Major General Merritt
of the Department of the East,
left yesterday for an inspection of
the defenses along the 'Atlantic,
south of New York. The national
guard is recruiting all over the
country. Major General Roe,
commander of the national guard
of New York, was in conference
with Captv Miller, commanding
the State battalion naval reserves,-an- d

stated that he could mass
thirteen thousand eight hundred
men in New York,' ready for ser-

vice, in ten hours.- - The Navy De-

partment is looking over the list
of warships which might possibly
be bought from the various gov--

ernments with a view of probably
purchasing some of them in the
event of a war emergency. The
War Department yesterday tiled
reports from all the southern rail-

ways giving estimates of the num-

ber of men and quantity of muni-

tions of war 4,hey could move in a
given time at short notice". The
Holland submarine torpedo boat,
being built in Baltimore, will be

completed this week, in response
to secret orders received from the
government at Washington.

All of which is portentous of
'war." - '
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. T. 7 . T . . . pellea to accept a position as
waitress in a hotel at Dupuyer to
support herself and husband.quirV

The American Ordinance Com
A Specialty.! He has a line of Caskets; BurialpanMl of Bridgeport, Conn., has

egraph from its vicereceived by te Kobes, tjtc., unsurpassea in tne tate.
Personal attention given topresident at.W

Three members of the family of
James Arthur, of Orillia, Ont.,
a Rama township settler, lost
their lives in a tire which destroy-
ed their home. Mrs. Arthur and
two sons, aged nine and ten years,
rfsnprrti vp.1v. vvp.rpi th virtim

ashington an , order
-- firing six-pound- erfor forty rapic

DIRECTION OF FUNERALSANDELIBALLIINGHotchkiss guns. The order is for

A bomb exploded in Paris yes-terda- 3r

at the residence of the for-

mer president of the Chamber of
Commerce, Messine. Serious dam-
age was done but there was no
loss of life.

Thomas Ford, of Alma, Harlan
county. Neb., who last week cut
the throat of his brother-in-la- w,

escaped from jail yesterday and
killed four men before he was
overpowered.

.Railroad workmen near Water-tow- n,

N. Y., broke the ice in a
creek to get a drink and found un-

derneath the corpse of Hugh Fitz-patric- k,

a cheese maker, who lived
near Philadelphia, N. Y.

The court of inquiry into the
Maine disaster continued its inves-
tigations yesterday; nothing was
divulged; the divers recovered a
number of bodies and many val-

uables from the wreck.

The Fry block, at Waynesboro,
Augusta county; Va.s including
the opera house, Masonic lodge
rooms, and, several stores w7ere

destroyed by tire yesterday. Loss
not stated. Little insurance.

Henry Williams, a negro, aged
25, has 'shot and killed Miss Ethel
Gray, a white girl, at Oaklan,
Gal., yesterday. The negro was a
desperate character. He is , said
to have been infatuated with the
.girl. "; !: : .

quick delivery, and the forgings
for them have already been called lhe mother lost her life trying to

will all be delivered .u . .for. The guns
in about three months. zrr:'7:::? r ? . iau eig,uLt;eu-year-oi- u tiaugnier, ana

the father were seriously burned.
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is being made in therapid progress Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E.truction of the narrow gaugecons

line between Newton amVHickory. ljuck,en & Co Qhica and tof hands J a
Several large squads .are free sample box of Dr. King'sat work on different parts of the
line, f The contractors expect to
complete their work by the first of

with an elegant line of

New Life Pills. A trial will con-
vince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure
of constipation and sick headache.
For malaria and liver troubles
they have been proven inyaluable.
Tjbey are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vege-
table. They do .not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly in-
vigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box". Sold by Theo.
F.jKluttz & Co., druggists.
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Sunday's New York World has
pict ires and a sketch of the life of
Hu.h and Hector McLean, of
Har tictt conn ty, the two oldest
twii s in the world. They were
in Italeigh some weeks ago, ancl
suffered no tatigue from their
drive of twenty-eig- ht miles. They

Austin Gollaher, who a

We hmeGoing it $1.50 SIboyhood companion of Abraham
Lincoln, died at Ilodgenville, Ky.,
yesterday, aged ninety-thre- e years.
They were born on, adjoihing
farms and attended school togeth- -

NO FUSION SENTIMENT.
The meeting of the Democratic

State executive committee, on the
evening of the 22nd, is regarded

t

as conservative. It left the party,
policy, says the correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer, to the

bagain sale all the year Foundhave never married.
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